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. A VOICE FROM THE WEST..
The candidate for Governor have for several

Aeka been canvassing in the Westi for the warn

f mail facilities, we have heard but little fron-the-

and consequently , have not Wn able

our roadefs posledasto the manner in wbiol

fcrthf.k from utah-teuu- i
tory-g- en

johnstons army at salt
' LAKRCITTt-TH-E mormons at pro- -

VO GOV. CCMMING-- PK.4.CE PRO-

CLAMATION.
Th a few day ago, announced thai

Gn. Jwhnt'o' army entered Great Salt "Lakt
City on th 20th nlu, without moltaiiod. from
ary quarter. In regard to thia, the StLouW De- -

The aroTT, under Oen. JohnstonTwas entering
Salt Lake City on the day of th departure of the
naiL the 26th. The mail party was detained

Nicw York, .7ulv S.d.Thn sieamer A mertca,

with Liverpool datW to the lOth instant; baa ar- -

- The India bill ha
' paed the House of Cora- -

"Lnd MalmeWburr announced in
that the '.rinra would bo withdrawn from Cuba,
and the blockade of the African coast bo contin

There i nothing additional in regard to the

Atlantic telegraphic cable. The Agamemnon hail
not returned, to Queenstown. -

Itisnain stated that Spin isjreparing an
10,000 men hgaintexico.

In the House of Lords tha admitting Jew?
to hold wets in Parliament hai passed through
committee of the whole. .

,v

The bill regulating the government of Nev
Calidonia had passed a second reading .in the
House of Commons. ' ' ,: -

It is supposed that the steamer Agamemnon
went to rnxi ocean again after the parting of thf
cable. The Niaeara . had coaled and was readj
for so?i Again. The , directors of the company
would determine upon they future plans on the
arrival of the Agamemnon. v

It' is generally believed, but not officially an-

nounced, that Queen Victoria will yiit the Em-

peror Napoleon at Cherbourg, if she does not at-

tend tho naval demonstration. ,
- The Paris Conference is-- drawing its delibera-

tions to a dope.5
The Bank of France has increased its amount

f specie during thepat month 18,000;000 francs
The tobaco crop of Algeria has been almost en-

tirely destroyed. '
.

"

Sir Bulwer Lyttori has instructed the Governor
of Vancover's Island that it is no part of the poli-

cy of the British government to exclude Ameri-
cans or other foreigners from the; Frazer river
gold fields. The national right to navigate the
river is reserved, however..
- ..' . ;

. HABKKT9. '";V-':- ''
'

Liverpool, July 10. Cotton. Sales of the week
70,000 bales, including 6,500 bales' to speculators
and 6,500 bales for exports The market opened
with an advance of but subsequently this
was almost lost. The sales of Friday are estima-
ted at 1,000 bales to speculators and for export.
Market closed dull fair Orleans 7, middling 7 j;
Mobile fair 7, i middling 7 16; Upland fair 7

6, middling 6 15-1- 6. Stock in port 640,000
bales, of which 575,000 bales are American.

The advices from Manchester are unfavorable.
There was but little inquiry, and prices were
duii. -

: ;

Breadstuff's. The market lias been firm. The
weather has been favorable for the crops, Messrs
Richardson & Spence quote Flour is steady ;

Western 22s. ; Wheat is firm; Red Western Cs6d.
Corn is firm, and inferior qualities have advanc-
ed 6dals. -

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of thk Indian.

Quebec, July 25. The steamship Indian, from
Liverpool on the 14th, arrived here this afternoon.

The Europa arrived out on the 10th and the
Vanderbilt on the 14th.

The Agamemnon had returned to Queenstown.
She reports that the break occured jt unde her
stern, as indicated by the electrian of the Niagara.
She had paid out 146 miles. After ascertaining
the disconnexion, she immediately returned to the
rendezvous in mid-ocea- n, and cruised about there
for five days for the Niagara, then returned to
Queenstown. '

After her arrival the directors decided to make
another trial this season, and the fleet was to leave
agam for mid-oce- an on the 1 7th.

The Mahometans had risen on the Christians in
Jiddah, in Arabiarand massacreed twenty, includ
ing the French and English consuls. The British
government had ordered three men of war to that
pert, . i -

Later advices had been received from India
and China, but they contained nothing of impor
tance. . -

'COMMERCIAL.

Cotton closed dull at a decline of Id. Lower
qualities were most affected. Sales three days.
16,000 bale. Speculators and exporters took 1,--
ooo bales oacn. - Manchester report were unfavor
able, but prices were not quotably lower.

Breadstuff's were dull but steady.
Southern produce was steady.
The money market was generally unchanged

uonsois closed at 95 J

PALACE THUNDER.
The Washington Union of Thursday ' last,

opens up anew the floodgates of its wrath upon
the Little Giant of Illinois. It gives him
whole column, and here is the grand finale :

"We shall not express in merited language the
sentiments we reel tor one, wno, alter six months
open and boasted alliance with the foe, can de
mean himself so far as to complain of any impu
ted alliance on the part of others. If such an
alliance be. a crime, what must be the blackness
of the senator's criminality for the last winter's
career I If the li&son be a degradation 'to what
a depth of infamy did he not sink himself in the
amours ot tne Jong session J fit were true
that the national democracy of Illinois are in al
liance with the 'glorious' republicans, old-li- ne

whig, and know-nothin- gs of that State, the sen
ator should be for very - shame's sake, the last
man m the world to complain of it', If it were
true, it would only show that an avenging Nem
esis was already at his heels for the crimes of last
winter." "

A Better Time. The Boston Transcript
says: "There can be little doubt that those who
have bravely withstood the gale without lowering
tneir colors, win snoruy see better times and
brighter skies. ' The stagnation existing for the
last ten months, in its depressing effects, has' pre-
vented production in the great sources of --wealth
until recently. As a consequence, consumption
never stopping, a market has been gradually form
ing. ' 'It is an ill wind that blows nobody anv
good.' The. wrecks that dot the ocean of trade are
so many beacons of safety to after adventurers,
not only in the advantages afforded by example,
but from the fact that the pecuniary destruction
of every individual carried down by the vortex,
decreases the disagreeable rivalship of trade.
With the enlarged home demand, thediminution of
tne means or supply, and the easy terms upon
which capital can be obtained, why should not the
coming season be one of profit to largo classes of
traders, and to many descriptions of manufactiv
rcrs." - r .

Thk Crops in Nxw Enqlaxd never piomised
better at this session. Indian corn is in fine con
dition, of a deep dark green and luxuriant, and
as forward as usual. Potatoes are thrifty, and
quite an abundant supply of fine quality is now
daily co mining into market, if tne rot keeps off,
tb'e yield of this esculent will be very large. The
crop of grass is abundant and is likely to be
secured in good condition. In New Jersey, and
on Long Island, the grass is most luxuriant In
some cases, meadows that will cut two or three
tons per acre, are to be devoted to the cattle, for want
of room to stow tne hay in, andOV time and hands
to secure it. The harvest has commenced up in
Genessee county, in this State. The wheat is go
ing to be better than was supposed a month ago.
lne weevil nas done some damage, but its ravages
are far short of thq fears of wheat growers. Corn
looks well, and the crops generally are at least an
average. AT. Y. Express. .

l ' ,

BANK STOCK FOR SALE. 137
of Stock, Bank of Cap Fear.

Apply to '

C. DEWEY.'
. jy21 tf . ,

TO TI1E
I

VOTERS OF WAKE COUlf.
SHERIFFALTY T Wake County. I believe in on

In office, and will, therefore, pledge myself, if
elected, not to be a candidate for for mora
than one term, believing two terms to be long enough
iur one man to noia so lucrative and responsible an
office. I trust that th voters of this county will not
commit themselves until they see or hear from me, as
uiej wui ao in aa lune. - - nespectlnuy,

nia2o wtd ' -
, CALVIN J, ROGERS. f

NOTICE TO COMMON ' SCHOOL
The Committee of Examination,

for the Coanty of Johnston, N. C, will attend at th
Court Hoase in Smithfiald, on Friday, th 1 6th of Jnlr.
1858, oa Monday, the 9th of August, and on-- Friday,
the 3rd day of September next, for the purpose of

the mental and moral qualifications of
sucn persona aa may desira to take charge of a Com-
mon School in said county during the ensuing year.

From ib Liverpool Daily Port, ofJuly lib. -

rOCBTH 0 JULY.
Tha" aaalvriarj of American Independence

ahrld br the Amrcka rwidnU of Lir- -

reool and iLr LnviUsd rtmu. by Jjmptjous din--
r.r at the Ailphi, on tha rrcnHj vf the 3th,

--vrly Tucker, j , United Stale Onul, pre-

sides. Mawrs. thwart, Brown, aa Jaraea W.
Jackson, rr vprwiknt; and Mr. BivUw.

I'aittd State Coraal at MwchKW ; Mr. Va.
per, of Cbarl-- o, Sooth CaMina, the R. Mr.
Older, tad Mr. Hartley, faited Sute ViceCoo-a-jl

vr present u rnesta. .

After justice had la dan to tha viands, tb
rejmlar toatfi wer. loqoenU introduced by the
pedant, ami received with great enthusiasm,
Jjilewsr

i. -- TV Day ww CaIbTta" Miuie : "Hall
fe2re Mora.1:

5. TS Meaory of Traion.' TTaihing-fa- 'l

March.
3. -- Tha Priest of thfl Ta'-te-d Ststoa.
112 OoiaraM-- -
4. Tha QiKMticf Orrai Britain f Gaiiave

fc. Ta Arm; a J 2Tvy of our Country.- fced, Wti and B'.oa-.- r
. Tha Suu of Um American Union dia- -.

Und a Um Billow on a the h." " ilotac
barMi II o.' aoJ "SUr paaInl Banner.

Ta latrka of the BeTohititm." Ao!d
Laef Sjaa."

a. Uaral WlaWd Soott, and OmmoJorr
CaarWa Sart" "S tha Conquering IIto

9l "Tarn UaitM Einrrkxn. and th United
--atT UWr that and shell be ronTerted 6

lclrph wire, and their difference fettled be-ne- ata

U billowt of, the Atlantic.' " Roast berf
of old Knelaad," and " Yankee Doodle."

10. " Tna Bxemory of Jamea Monroe bis nor-t- al

remain hare been remored to the glorioo
Ftaia of hi aatlrity by kindly hands, but his doc-

trine ara immnuUa, tboufrh their enemies
should ba kgioa." " Carry ma back to old Vir-gioia- ."

11. Tha SepreenUtiva of the United State
. abroad. For he's a right good rIIow."

11. - Coaamerce tha potent influenc which
.toaeminte dtilizatiao, knewleie, and libertj
throughout tha orki; let iu whita ving OTer
car aa tha signal of peace and progrtn.n - Rail-

road Gap."
13. Woman." Let the toast be dear wo-

man."
Many speeches were made in reply to the m;u-la- r

toaata. Conspicoous among tha speakers wrre
- Mr. Fehennaa, of LnoUiana: "3Cr. Prioleaa, 6f

Fouth Carolina; Mr. W. J. Whittemore, of New
York; Mr. Martens, of Virginia; Mr. Warren,
of MaMacfaueU; Mr. Babcock, of Xew York,
and tha Pmidaat, who was moTed to an eloquent

'
'
and touching appeal by an allusion to hi native
State of Virginia.- -

Tha health of tha guest bavin? been proposed,
letter were read from tha Hon. O. M. Dallas, U.

. . S. Minister to kin gland ; tha Hon. John Y. Ma-
son, U. S. Minister to France; and General Camp-
bell, U. S. Consul to London, who severally sub-mitt- ed

sentiments that were warmly received. Mr.
Dallas aubmitted the following : u The constiiu-tio- a

of the United States, a lit canopy for a whole
continent" 31 r. Ilason " The city of Liverpool;
the great EniUh port the great American
market place. Her prosperity is ours." Gen.
Campbell "The enlightened pre of the United
StaW; tha best ground work of our liberty, the
best bulwark of iu security.

M.r. Baylor, U. S. Consul of Manchester, gave
a gUwinc description of the vsllev of the Missis-
sippi aad the great future of tha West, sustaining
by arrumenta thalheory that river manioc North
and South art tha only streams on which com-
merce is successfully carried an.

Hr. Wagner, of South Carolina, extended the
hand of friendship to that portion of tha North
which stand br tha Union, offered them a wel-

come to the old Palmetto 'State, and expressed
hi gratiflcatMa) at seeing so harmonious a broth-crao- ud

on foreign soil. y
Tha Eev. W. Calder raplied to U toast of ft t

clergy ia an appropriate manner.

A TtRRIBJJe TRAGEDY TWO BOYS
MUBDZRXD BY THEIR FATHER.

From tha Kagbamton Republicaa.
A most shocking affair occurred in Maine Vil-

lage, ia ihbonontj, about 16 miles from Bing--.
haatow, on Friday aftamooa, the 16th inat. Oli-

ver Howard, a maa about SO year old, morderd
two of hi cniJdren by cutting their throat with
a razor. The drcomstancea of this most lament-
able occurrence, as near as we can learn, are aa
fjL'owi:

Olirer Howard, the tacrdfrer, lives in the vil-la- g

of Maine ha a wife and four children two
girls and two bojs. Hi wife' mother bad been
staying a few day at hi bouse, and the day pre-
vious t the murder, his wile and wife' mother
went on a visit to the house of the latter, taking
wUh tbca the two youngest children, the girl
leaving the two boys, one aged six the other four,
at home.

About 4 o'clock o Friday afternoon, Howard
left the Tannarvof Mr.Saadibrd, where he work-
ed, went to his house aad returned aona after to
the tannery. Not long after, It discovered
that the two tittle bop had been murdered their
throat being cut witn a razor. Howard was tty

arrested and takea before X. W. East-
man Esq , a Justice of the Peace In that town,
foe examination. Tha murderer was brought to

- Binghamtoa last (Friday) night, and lodged in
JaiL -

No reason was assigned by the prisoner, w are
iatnnned, tot tha act when he waa arrested. Now
that he Is in jail for tha horrid crime, be tars that
he wa ia fear of the Lord, and thought that he
waa commanded by the Lord to kill hi two boy.
"V think that thai ia a mere dodge to escape pun-
ishment on the ground of insanity ; and that in-sv- ad

of ha ring any communication from the
--Lord, he was instigated by tha Devil and his own
tad panion to com rait this most devilish crime.

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE MISERABLE
END OF A FAST YOUNG MAN.

Mr. Mathew Tasker. from London, England,
recently appeared at Chicago, Illinois, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the tat of hi son, Wiluam
Coleridge Tasker, who left for the United tales
about tea year ago, but who has since died a
wretched death ia that vicinity by hi own hand.

It acpaar from the old gentleman statements,
that William left England with a depraved wo-
man and keep whom, be committed va-
rious fbrrerW. II landed at Chicago with his
chambermaid wife, where he made use of his lib-
eral education to place himself at the head of a
band of counterfeiters, sucorasful and accomplis-
hes who iUad the Mississippi with their base is-

sues. II ha ascertained that his sua had repeat-
ed chaacea to gal situation in commercial aad
mercantile Irm while there, but dared not take
ibwsn ocTaccuunt of hi connection with this wo-ita-a,

who was so low and degraded that she would
have brought disriaca npun him. Besides, she
wanted ao much for dn and pleasure that he
could not hTe honestly earned enough to satisfy
her.

A tout three years since this woman became en-
amored of aa American gambler, with whom her
lunbead had had frjueat transaction, and this
caused a dificuhy and a break np of the cnocern.
They left for Memphis where it is said the wife
caua4 th-- elSotr to be put npoo tha trail of her
huabaad for paatinjC had Buney, and he fed ia
one direction while she aad her paramour made

Arkaraaa. II" they decoyed partiea into a
fsmbUag dea sad there robbed them; but

ara not th people to stand thia kind
cf fn, and her paramour wa one day "chawed"
up by a howie kaite at Helena, while the lady
wa ordered out cf town. William Coleridge
Tasker in the meantime, in dbguiae, went back to
Cbitage, but laaraiac that he was sot safe there,
he becaxe frightened, and it fa said that he ran
to tha shore of Lake Michigan, aad ended his days
by CDcamitxiaf auicida in It water.

Ta Coas Caor-- Th Winchester Virginian
aayt var ctcf ea are aow mock trrgthend for

good corn crop. We have never soea thetij lork grarner, or present a more cheerii ng
I rrar-c-t. Ore or two wvor timely ntins wfll
xaaac boantitnJ crops. Jn Clarke and J2Toron

aini the prospect h still more fsttericg thania Frederick, Lot in all this rriua there 1 the
bri,Lt3 pmenias now cf a good crp.

Afw ?ey ace a Mrjccri sheriff, after maVi: g
a Wal reuira ton writ. a idVd t I it m ,v.

bm to tantk tti Ou re Is co such pnon aa I
i Jva Dea la th gut." j

r,Tbe London Time, commenting on the recen
failure of - the "Atlantic Telegraph Expedition
tay: ".'-.- '

''
J

"Tha navine out the tackle and the brea hi
been proved, with a sucor which the wicntific
alone could approciaiA i n specn iauon was,
that lust now we should probably have the Atlan
tic at HacalmoH. which, a it turns out, ha not
been the case. To Judge from tha picture of the
expedition as it sailed from our phoree, tne Aga-
memnon and the Niacra. so filled with their hue
rrtdirht that the eie-anti- c coil spread from thi
hold into every gun.roora, gangway, and cabin,
we were relying too morn on the ravor oi me ele-

ments, and laying oorselve at the mercy of their
caprice. " It h premature, indeed, to say that w
have been beaten by the elements;-.but- . the Text
attempt ought to combine erery precaution ug--

gerted by th past.
"A suggestion hns been rule ssverta tee i?

thso column and seem to us worth cri sidering.
The Leviathan 1 m yet only a ahell. Excepting
inat it naa not evan in enpiuea on ooaru, at
ctlr in that stato to which, at Croat difficulty

and cost, the Agamemnon and Niagara have been
reduced for this sorvioe. In the Leviathan any
lenrth of cable that could possibly be required
could be held and stowed In the manner most con-

venient for paying out" The pitch of that huge
vessel will be quite inconsiderable in the roughest
Mas. and the rt rain on the cable will therefore be
uniform, oufflcient length may oe taten on Doara
for the most lavish use of the cable, to even twice
the distance from one shorn to the other,

It is nlain we must not bo stintrr of material
if are to ftuopood. The ingenious writers who
enlighten the public on the wonder of the deep
tell us that currents carry the cable mile out ot
the ship' course before it touches the bottom ; that
ever so freely paid out, the cable probably hangs
in festoons from one submarine mountain tap to
another; and that even if the cable is so fortunate.
as to escape tne s&arp cage ot a precipice, mire
suspension between two distant point may stretch
it beyond its strength. If this be so, the more
cable we have, within reason, the better.

"No ship afloat but the Leviathan could carry
ample rapplv for the whole distance. It alone
could carry coals sufficient for the paying out the
wnote canie at tne rate ot nve, or iour, or iorer
mile an hour, if necessary, and could afford, even
in the midst of the proves, to make any delays
that might be thought advisable.' .

HON. JAMES B. CLAY. .

It ia well known that John W. Forney was

the chief manager in all . that pertained to the
canvass in Pennsylvania in 1856.' He was en
trusted with every secret, and had the entire con
trol of all the financial matter. - James B. Clay
waa invited to visit Pennsylvania during that
canvass,, and, we believe, was a guest at Wheat
land during a portion of hia sojourn in that State,
Hear what Forney say of the "degenerate son :

"Mr. Forney, in his Westchester address," says
the Pittsburg Gazette, "stated that Mr. Iiuchan
an himself prepared a portion of the speech
which James B. Clay delivered, on several occa-
sion in Pennsylvania, ia the last Presidential
campaign. This places the "unworthy son of a
gallant sire" in a still more degraded position.
It was" bid enough in him to oppose his father's
political friends, without becoming the mouth- -

or nis tamer personal enemy, now
Siece Buchanan must have despised thia "degen
erate son," even when be was availing himself of
bis ungracious service I Prentice has said some
severe things of thi hopeful politician, but when
we .take his character fairly into consideration,
we must admit that he ha treated him more mildly
than he deserves. -

A Paxic nr Satakab. Ortai Excitement
About Beef. We learn from the Savannah (Geo.)
paper that there ia quite a panic in that city on
the subject of beef. A large majority of the peo-

ple are wholly eschewing its use, and the present
stock of the butchers is likely to stand in the
field. The excitement has originated in a toys
serious cattle disease whieh is rapidly spreading
all through Georgia. It is alleged that to rat the
slightest portion of flesh thus diseased is certain
death. A correspondent of the Savannah Repub
lican say: i

i

"I think I can furnish yott with a satisfactory
solution, a to what becomes or the buzzards in
the section of country where the ao called cow
disease rage : They all die I as everything else
will, that partake of the diseaoed flesh. I will
give you proof positive, which took place on my
premisea last Friday: on that morning,! after
washing out the mouth of those of my cattle
that have tho dlsaaw, the mop used for the pur
pose was thrown on the ground by the boy bar
ing it in charge. A favorite terrier dog. given
me by one of your citizens, picked it up, and was
playing with it by tossing it up and catching it
in his moutn and shaking it. Lmnng the day,
the dog was taken sick, moping around all day
on Saturday he was mldng ; this morning he was
found dead, his body and head swelled hre times
their natural sizo.

The disease is spreading, and will continue to
spread until it has nothing to work on. ,

Ax IffciDKVT ox thk Cass. A correspondent
of the Pitt burg Post, writing from the Moun
tain House, Creason, relate the following incident
in the cars, after leaving Pittsburg :

" We observed a small boy, named Stitt, about
twelve years or age, poorly clad, but very intelli
gent, having with him an infant ten months old,
the child of his sister who died a few weeks ago.
The lad had brought the infant from Iowa City
where the mother died, and was on his way to
Harriaburg. The young uncle had cared for it
and nursed it all the way a weighty charge for
one so young. It would not perhaps have been
so much remarked had a young girl been the cus-
todian of the orphan babe, but here was a mere
boy putting away childish things and assuming
all the cares and resposibility of a parent during
a journey or a thousand mile at least.

"The passengers manifested the ereatest inter
est in the little wayfarer and his charge, the la-
dies especially, in turn relieving the lad of his
burden, as he appeared to be almost exhausted
with Lis long journey. Sue h constancy and affec
tion are not ollen exhibited, and certauilv well de
serve the name of heroism.

Thi Latk Gxx. Qcttxax. A correspondent
of the yicksburg Southron, writing from the
residence of the lata Gen. Quitman, communicates
the following in relation to the character of hi
disease:
- "The General was one of the victims of the Na
tional Hotel poisoning, having dined there on that
wuu uay wuicu uas cosi winy-on- e persons tneir
live, and destroyed the health of sixtv or teventv
more. Since that day General Quitman ha not
had a well hour. As soon as Congress adjourned
um uuwnfo to uis uome nopmg that cessation
from work and repose in th bosom of his family
would restore him to health. The fatigue of trav-
eling night and day exaggerated hia disease, and
wnan ne rescued .batches he waa compelled
take at once to hi bed.

"The marriage, a few days afterwards, of hia
oaugnter to uaptatn level!, U. O. orthe 'Wa-
ter Witch.' revived hia aoirita rreatlv denreaaed
by his disease and he hospitably remained np
unui aiter miaaigut, to ao ia Honors to tne guests
with that courtesy and affability which character
ixed him. The fatigue and excitement of this
occasion was too much for his enfeebled constitu-
tion, and Increased hi malady ao that since be
ha Dot been able to leave hi room. The physi-dan- a

who attended him, it is said, perceived in hi
aiaeaae ue unmistaxeanie enccta or arsenic '

At the meeting of the Manager of the New
York Colonization Society, held on the 20th inst,
it was nnanlmously resotved, ."That the charges
which have - lately been made and disseminated,
that the Government of Liberia has been guilty
tt complicity in the slave trade, or of sanction-
ing it directly or indirectly, having been investi-
gated to a full an extent as is practicable at this
time by the Board, we are entirely satisfied that
these chargei are wholly unjust and unfounded,'
and are pernded that the President and Gov-ernma- nt

of Liberia, merit a cooiixuunce of our"
aatire confidence."

MEDICAL. COLLEGE OF. 'VIRGINIA-- -
'' : Wofi-'-S- 1 '

, -

INSTITUTION, - STfCATEIi IN
THIS of Virginia, and eP'l"wif by thp
State, offers to thejstadeiit every facility for theoretical
and praetieal Inatraetion..'- - ! ;' -

'

The KtuJy of Practical Anatomy may be preseeute
.under. the most favorable circumstances, as regard?
climate and .supply of material, at a very trifling ex
rums."1 Clinical instrneH'Mi is given fa the Infirmary
pommctoa witii the College, and at the Rirlimnd Alms
noiis. The formf of thece establishment, which i
also the Marine Hospital for the port of 'Richmond, is

under the same roof with the lecture-room- s, and ffpi

peenliar facilities tithe student for the dsily observa-

tion ' - 'of disease. j
An experience ot twehtv Tears has demonstrted the

advastres of. Richmond as a location for a Southern
Mectic&l School, and every effort wEU be mode to render
this institution worthy of a conunaaaca ot puoiio pot-roiisg- s.

' I - "-- - "v' " .'
The annsai Course of Aiecttirea trui cctaiaeace on

the first Monday int October, 1853, and ooctinue nntfl
the first of Jlarch 1859 making a ssion cf Jive
nttnlk. :"'' -

- ? FACUI.TV: ' -

s : CHARLES BELL GIBSON, M. D.,
Professor of Surgery and Surgical Anatomy

, . IttVIDj IL TUCKER, M. D
Professor of Theory and Practice of Medicine.

: BEVERLY B, WEILFORD, M. D.,
' Professor of Materia Medica and Therapentics.

A. E. IPETICOLAS, M. D., - .

' Professor of General and Special Anatomy.
' L. S. JOYNES, M. D. V

Professor of Institutes of Medicine and Medical Ju- -

' ' risprudence.- s

JAMES F. CONWAY, M. D.,

Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of WYinen and
Children. -

JAMES B. McCAW, M. D., :

Professor ofj Chemistry and Pharmacy, r

MARION HOWARD, M. !., :
a Demonstrator of Anatomy. '.

'.
;

! FEES : :
For the entire Course. of Lectures. ' ' flOf
Demonstrator of Anatomy, ..: ' . 1

Matriculation, ',
Graduation,- -

' ' . 25

For further information, address
lu 8. JOYNES, at.. D., .

ll 21 tlOlai Dean of the Faculty.

EDUEWORTII FEMALE SEMINARY,
; GREENSBORO, N. C

rTnHE SCHOLASTIC YEAR IS DIVIDED
J into two Sessions, eommenoing 1st August and 1st

January. - '. .
'

.
' '.

The course of study is thorough and systematic, em-

bracing everything necessary to a complete, solid, and
ornamental education. The buildings are so arranged
as to combine the comforts of a home with the advan-
tages of a School. Instructors of the highest qualifi-
cations are employed in each of the Departments. No
Institution in the country possesses advantages sape-ri- or

to Edge worth. - v
'

,
'

j Terms :
Board, including washing, lights, and fuel,

per Session of five months, $60 00
Tuition in regular classes, 20 00"

The next session will commence, on Monday, August
2d, 1858. Pupils are admitted at any time during the
Session, and charged from the time of entranoe. .

' Catalogues containing all necessary information re-

specting the Conrse of Instruction, Terms, Ac, will be
forwarded on application to

, RICHARD STERLING, Principal,
je 9 4mpd j ;. Greensboro', N. C.

GLENN ANNA FEMALE SEMINARY,
THOMASVILLE, N. C. .

rriERMS EXCLUSIVE OF
X washing aad lights, per session, of five months,

$3. Tuition in the regular classes, $ 12. i " - -

Tha mil session will, commence on the 1st day of
September, 1858. Pupils admitted at any time during
the session, and charged from time of entranoe. Cata-
logue containing all necessary information respecting
the eoorae of instruction, Terms, Ac, will be forwarded
on application to ' J W. THOMAS, :

Thonlasville. July Jl fit Pres. Board Trustees.

FEMALE SEMINARY.RALEIGH. of this Institution will com-
mence the 29th of July and continue 21 weeks. Ar-
rangements have been made to accommodate a large
comber of boarders. ' Address

jy 10 1m D. R. BRUTONj, Pres't.

: AN OLD ESTABLISHED SCHOOL.
35th SESSION OF THE WARRENTONTHE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE will com-

mence July 15th. Course of study thorough and ex-

tensive, and terms reasonable. -
je 2 tlau JULIUS WILCOX, Principal.

M. LOVE JOY'S ACADEMY.--T- HE

Thirty-sixt- h Session will commence on the 12th
of July, 1853.

Board and Tuition, per session, $85
For particulars address the. Principal, '
je 26 5i. j J. M. L0VEJ0Y.

FEMALE NORMAL SCHOOL,
man point, n. c

Rev; IKi- - McR.'Rat, A B, Principal.

rllHIS LNSTITUTION IS ON THE N. C. RAIL
I Road, 15 miles--' west of Greensboro'. Its next

Session will begin Sept. 1st. Its object is to prorid
for the thorough education of young ladies, and to
qualify such of them as may desire it for the avocation
of teaching-- . The Principal is a Graduate of Normal
College, and an experienced teacher. ;'

The Principal of Music has had tea years experience
in teaching it. . Ttaej have experienced and efficient
Assistants, lnatrnetion is given in all the branches
tanght in the best Female Institutions. ' - Young ladies
of limited meant are credited for tuition until they ci
teach ana part it. we nave Apparatus, new Pianos,
to. We can accommodate 195 boarding pupils. The
expenses are less than at any other Institution of the
same character in the State. Board $6 per month, ex
elusive of washing aad lights. English Branches, $6
to 15 per Session. Latin and Greek each, $7 50.
French $5. Ornamentals Very low. Half the expen
set required ia arfcaace. ',.

' Wanted Sitttations for Southern Female Teach
ert. t or full information, address

REV. WM. I. LANG DON,
. jy 175t . . .

- Proprietor.

R E H E AD GREAT SALE OFMO ON A CREDIT! On the 28th and 2th
of July, 1858, at the City of Morebead. '

j J. M. MOREHEAD,
je 23--- ts Pres. Shepard's Point Land Company

' . '
t i

A - CARD. ALL PERSONS HAVING
business with us will please address Box 177, at

Kaieigh, aa our work lis at Smithfield for the prevent,
jy 2-1- PALMER A SMITH.

SALE. 1 WILL SELL ON VERYFOR terms, ahaudnome COTTAGE RES I
DUNCE, in the town of Louisburg. The lot contain
15 acres of land. The improvements are entirely new.
and neatly and substantially put up.'

The dwelling contains seven rooms, and for archi
tectnral beauty and finish is not surpassed in the
county. The servants' houses and office are equally
tasteiut tne enclosure neat, ana grounds handsomelv
iaia ou.

There is a choice selection of fruit trees on tha nrem
Ises. i DE WITT C. STONE.

Louisburg, July 2lf-4- t r r

of a Mortgage deed with power of sale executed to
me by Tempi Un thank. I shall offer for sale for cash
at the Court

.

House
.

door in PitUboro'. on Tuesday
. of

O - 1 M... rtsuperior vourt, oeing tne un aay oi ceptemoar next,
That valuable, tract of land on Fich Creek in th Coun
ty of Chatham, containing one of the most valuable and
extensive Iron Mines in the State, aad pronoaaeed by
all geologists who hav seen it, a very superior qual
ity ox iron ore. in tana contains about 137 acres.- V V L. J. HAUUHTON.

Gulf, Chatham Co, July 12, 1858. tds. '

WANTED, TO ATTEND TOMILLER :i . . n . . . .ill our miua, an iuu duuiuwcbi oi Aaieieo. none
need apply who is not of good moral character. " Our
terms are liberal. Those addressing ns must forward
their letters to Raleigh, P. 0- - - '

jfti2tr - PENNY, BRIGGS A CO.
Jg3f? Standard please eopy.

RECEIVED THIS
.

DAY,
- Kroiling Beef,

Chipping "' Beef Tongues,
... : At JONES t MOORE'S,

jy21 2m" . - FayettevUle Street

MASON'S BUTTER CRACKERS,
M Soda

Pilot Bread,
Just received by JONES A MOORE.
jy 21 2m ; Family Grocers, -

Ofk SACKS SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR
OU n Consignment, at

JONEa
jy21 2m - - , ; - .FayettevUle Street.
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' nunew furniture.
Tl'ir table shall alwnj t fnrmahp.l i,v, ,vt ,

ha uarkr-- afford andthfir; 'fTrant" iv p flKL
and aUentire. Their n. last buu-Mib- U i. 1

no tronblo or expanse in nuking the cr; trsrc"
coniforiable. ,

We would say to perors wishing to viAt Plirpcn
Jonos Springs that ire fare hnrks, lii?i;ir, &f
wsys ready Jo carry thonj, and they will finft tliu'w!
cheapest and fnnst expeditious rout f'oin to !
roal. ".We keep cnnuinUy on hand careful ilfit
and gentle horses to carry' prrsoas 'to any J.,

"' 'point. - ...
Our stables ara equal in cow-for- t to any in t Stts

and boms entrusted to cr car will repelvie.tL
attention. Any geutiemsn riaiticg oar statics n,
satisfiej cf the fact. .

' .

- . bareiotc & PcitTr;"
Henderson, N.; C, Joly 15, 1268. Jy 20 tf

. TRAINING HORSES f

WOULD SAT TO THOSE OWNING PLf0Mj1 stock, that I hare, hy frequent solicitation', ojxt(.
a track near Henderson, N. C, fr the purpose of in
ing, and would take a few horses to train fur tin f.
races." After twenty years experience in miuinr "j

prnfe's to know something ahout the mange-.ttl- .' j
rce.ho'e3, and would add that I hare tniinrd Ur ijj
most successful races in the United Bat, and run ,
any references for skill, honerty snd Integrity. I w

commence train rig about th 20th of Aiifriirt
ternif, c, addrets,. : . V. A. POiiTER

4

We Uk trotting bornes to train and hoi s u. I
H

and nick on Sfcoromodating terms, and will gi;, n,

our strict perwinal attention.
kareford a pouter.

N. cre will he reveral Anym rucing HlMI
conrso in. November.,., Lihcral purwn will oft.r(l, t
will advertine in due titw tho amount of jmr-- .

The races will take place the eck following n,, wr
rentnn race. There will be three swrp ntn
one of a single mile for two years old, one,liUn,)
dollars entrance, fifty dollsrs forfeit, two or mrn,
make a race; to name and clone hy'the tirnt of Sepi,
ber ; also three year "Id slake, mile brats, one hun
dollars entrance, fifty dollars forfeit, two nr mort t,
make a race, to name and close the same time: tlM
three jear old Hake, two mile heats, twoJuindrM do.
lars entrance, one hundred forfeit, two or Di"ie to nut
a race, to nam and close the sain tima. Any gm,
man wishing to enter for either or all of the ik
will please address ns.

, ' . BAREF0RD A T0RTER
Henderson, N. C., July 24 tf

A LLECIIANY SPRINGS, IN MoVTtio.j MERY County, Virginia, are now own ft
of visitors. The rayt eompleta snj thornnrs

arrangements have been made to reuder thin hmio.
for delightful watering pla, on of the iuot itin, .'

tive and agreeable places of sojourn to be found nr
where in the Southern Country. , Tliee prinrt klt,
been demonstrated to pomcru the

HIGHEST MEDICINAL PROPERTIES,,
and arc sitnated in the midst of the mott leuiifi:
Scenery, and in a climate the mot t healthful and

They are situated within three milen of rLia,.
villa, on th Virginia k Teuneooee Railroad, over whirb
trains pass daily, conueoting With the great thorougU-fare-

beginning at Bangor, Maine, and teruinatincu
New Orleans. Arrangements hav been made wit ill
the Railroad companies North ami South, whertf.j
Through Tickets will be issued to sny point on the Vt.

and Tenn. Railroad, a d a line of plrnliil
FOUR-HORS- E COACHES

will be in readiness to transport rUitors fmm Shir.,
rille, the nearest point of debarkation, to the jinur--'

To invalids laboring nnder affect iona of th iiomn
and Bowels, these waters are particularly recomurni
ed. '

. : .

. CLAYT0R A LEE,
je 2 2mtn A W. "I Propritton .

KISSME-aUIC- K

FAVORITE PERFUME, .THE . ..

'
Distilled from Fragrant
TULIPS

. Kui ma-quic-k, the Perfume,
k, th Sachet,

Kiss-me-qui- ck Soap. .

IMPROMPTU ON THE NEW FEUFl'.UE.
!" ari inviting name

Delicious the scent no doubt, , .' -

Which all th beaux will now proclaim
No ball should ba without

Tis well to caution ladle all
Beware if 'eriou as it i

The privilege that its name can grant
Could any maa refus it 1

I'Just received and for sale by
WARD A

jyi. ' DrugKiiu.
Spirit of the Age eopy

N. C. SIX PER CENT. STATE BOXDS.

.'' ' V

TaaAstrar DiraRTjitJiT, N. C,l
V Jury 12, 1858 I

CtEALED PROPOSALS WILL EE RECEIVED

O at thia office until 10 o'clock, A. M., 14th of

next, for the purchase of $100,000 of N. 0. Suit
Coupon Bonds, issued under "An Act to incorporate un

Western N. C. Railroad Company " and running thi-

rty years from 1st July, 1858.
The above Bonds will have Coupons for iotereit itt

per cant per annum attaeted, payable 1st January u4

Jaly in each year.
The principal and Intarest will b payable st tin

Bank of tha Republic, New York, unleps wht th

party prefers to hav them payable at tha Treasury of

the SUte. " , : '

Successful bidders upon being informed of thscp
tance f their bids, can de)Ksit th amount of the"

bids, including the accrued intora't, to the credit of tb'

undersigned in the Bank aforesaid, or in the Bank oft!

State or Bank of Cape Fear, Raleigh.
Parties bidding will plaaa ad dram their ktterr m

doraed " Proposals for C. Stocks" to the undig
ed at Raleigh, N. C. j
. The bids will b opened " he prew-nc- e of thr J.

Secretary and Comptroller of the Watc, anJ lb

President of the Bank of the State.
" l. W. COURTS;

jy 21 tl4an Vv ' h -
T Public Trcamrtr.

OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, WAKE
STATE Crpent--r and others ts.

Carpenter and others In Equity.
Pursuant to an order made at Spring Trm, 1868."

the Court of Equity for (th county of Wake, la th

above entitled cause, th undersigned, Clerk and M

ter, will proceed to sell, an th premutes, on th Tib

day of August next: ' -
1 A certain tract of land, situate, lying and W(

ia Wake county, on the waters of Little river, ronUn-in-

1511 acres, adjoining the lands of Littlaberry
Pearoe and N. W. Riohardson. 7

2. Also, at the sam time and plaoa, a tract of lanl
situate, lying and being in Johnston county, on Pnipc

creek,' containing 200 acres, situate a abort dbtsM
from th tract ia Wake. I , -

S. The undenigned will also sell at the Court Hat--
door in Louisburir. on th 2nd Mondav itu Scnteuibti.
being the 13th day, a tract of bind Iriug and brine i

Franklin county, on the water of Crooked creek
and law river, adjoining Ui lands or John W. I'mry
and Wm. T. Minra, ooatajqingabont 1400 acre;.

The lands will be probably sold in quantities ttpurchasers. . - '

Terms or 8alb : A craditof C months ss to one-su-l.

and 12 months for the reside of the purchase uwdj
will be given to purchanera, upon their enterinr )

bonds with approved securities, bearing interact fno
the day of sale; 5 per cent, of th purchase money i"

be'eaid in caah.
Given under my hand, at office, this SUjrdsy Jnn.

A. V., 1858. ...,.
ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD, C. J. i-- jo

IO wtswtds (Pr. adv. $12.)

NOTICE. BY VIRTUE OF A DEE"
ta m- - HKtnifA tiv Kimnn J. LatblB- -

transferring to m th Trust, Ao , executed by Pier
xarrell to said Latham on th first day or July, A. v
1857. for surooiea therein ataiod. I shall sll t
Court Rous in Beaufort, Carter County, on the I K

day ofAugust next, th following ' (
. Valuable Real Estate.

One Tract of Land. 372 acres, lira miles below ''- -

berne. in Craven Countv. adiolninr Gabriel Hariw,
and ethers, lying oa the Stag and Atlantic Kail
Half of Iot No. 8 8 ia th to wirof Laufort Ahm L"t
1Q". Also one sixth of Gabriel's Msr.h. Also eleven i!'
acre Lots In an andividod tract, lying immediaU.?
the main Ship channel just above the Fort v aan,
thought te be th most defiirabl place for hwin
ahipping on Beaufort Harbor.

Also o& twentieth nart1 of a. tract on which tt
Atlantic Railroad terminates, kuown as Whit Ko"
Said tract, with the lute entree, &ntins abit
acres. Also six share of the CsUul Stock in t M

lantie aad North Carolina Bail Koad.
All tha aHove property will b soli without rs"

on a credit of six months, with interest from &'l y
sal.- Bond and approved security reouUaJ of p"'
chasers before the title is made.

I t - JOHN W. nOWELS
y!7 4t ' v :.' ... .,).- -

. Tr'
.;. siit'srr.v a. smith.

ATTORJfE AK D COUNSELLOR AT U
' Smithfield, N. C, vrr

IfYZIL ATTEND, KkGL'LAKLY, THE W1'
J f aitd Suiwrior Cuurtsjol: V. --Jt. Jot.sM, lB"
irtand, Jiaiuctt aa3 Wilson. All bnwti

to hi car will raceU prompt altoatiuu

the canvas is ineTesinflr. The Standard and

other democrats papi b tru Vvn poMi!.- -

d various communications rPortin to AVr

bn received from Western corwhondents.Fta- -

tinc that McRae had changed his position on th

question of Internal "Improvements, and that

Elli would receive almost the entire vote of the

mountain region. But it is generally under
stood that the mcst of these, so called communi
cations, were rr.tr.f&ctared ir. the office of the
Stand&rd,'; and that the others came fron bitter
nartirnns. -- ho knorr notldnj; about the feeling

of the people, and whose trade is to make poliu
cal capital by putting forth false reports to mis
lead and deceive. - -!

We arefrlad however, at last to have received rr
liablo information from a gentleman of the high
est reopectabilitv, and who Is well known through
out the State, and in whatever ho says, the utmost
confidence can be placed.

We have lust received two letters from Asbe--

vilie, from Mr. ' , and we regret that they
came to hand too late for this week's regular i?

sue, but the information contained in them is so

different from that published in the democratic
papers, and the position of Judge Ellis on the
Greenville and French Broad Rail Road is so

unexpected to u and fraught with so much mis
chief to North Carolina, that we have concluded
to issue an Extra, that the people of the Interior
and East may know how Judge Ellis has betray
ed them and how unworthy he is of their sup
port.

Judre Ellis is unwilling for the citizens of
Rockingham and Caswell to build a road with
their own money, because forsooth, it would car
ry the- - rich products of the West into Virginia
to the injury and impoverishment of our own
commercial towns yet he i willing to give
State aid to build a road in the West to carry
these same "rich products'' into South Carolina.
How any man who has a regard for
can be guilty of such double dealing and such
strange inconsistencies is indeed remarkable, and
it is still more remarkable that party ties and the
love of spoils should be so strong as to induce a
free and intelligent people to support a man who
seems so totally lost to all sense of shame and
fair dealing. ' It is now apparent why the democ-
racy have raised such a cry about McRae having
changed his position. It was to draw off atten-
tion from the miserable shuffling of their own
candidate.

It appeare that Mr. McRae is sweeping every
thing in the West We are indifferent as to the
result of the contest, but we intend fairly and
squarely to lay the facts before the people, and
Mr. McRae's manly and noble bearing will no
doubt bring up thousands to his support. But
here her are the letters : . .

AsHivnxi N.C. July, 17, 1858.
Mksjrs. Editors : Yesterday was a proud day

for the Distribution candidate for Governor. In
the morning, Duncan. K. McRae was an obscure
individual, "none so poor aa de him reverence."
At the conclusion of the speech of hi competitor,
who led in the discussion, and who made an able
and ingenious speech, Mr. McRae to all appear-
ance, was a used up man. When he rose, he was
greeted with no outbursts, of applause. A death-
ly silence pervaded the.spacious and crowded
hall. There were evident signs of pity depicted
upon the countenance of many. Indeed, the in-
terval preceding the first words Mr, McRae ut-terr- ed

wm one of painful suspense.: But when
he pronounced the first few sentences, and that eye
sparkled and that countenance became lighted up,
all were prepossessed with the man, and inclined
their ears intently to catch the musical words
that flowed, with matchless elegance and pathos,
irom nts tips. v

My purpose, Messrs. Editors, is not to rive an
account of the discussion, but simply to announce
to you the effect that was produced upon the pub-
lic mind. Mr. McRae had not proceeded far,
before he was enthusiastically applauded by al-
most the- - entire assembly, who seemed anxious to
make amends for the coolness and indifference
with which they had received him. Before he
bad concluded, he succeeded in proving, to the
entire satisfaction of all unprejudiced minds, that
Jgdge Ellis had been true to his "Dancy Letter."
oy saowing, mat not omy could democrats In the
in the East be opposed to internal improvements,
and democrats in the West be in favor of such
improvements, and still be good democrats and
true ; but abo that a democrat can oppose our in-
ternal improvement policy in the East and advo-
cate the same policy in the west, and still be a
good and true democrat and a consistent man! For,
according to Judge Ellis' speech here, on veater- -
day, he is ready to recommend any ;tnount that
may ne necessary to complete the Western Ex
tension Koad, at any time the present appropria
tions may be expended, although while in the
East, he expressed the belief that the present ap-
propriations cannot be reasonably expended in
eight or nine years.

When Mr. McRae came here, there waa scaro- -
ly a man that advocated his election. When the
discussion waa ended yesterday evening, he had
hosts of friends, and waa the "observed of all ob-
servers." Both Senator Clinerman and
be successor in this District Mr. Avery, arose in
their places and interrupted him during his speech,
but he disposed of them so summarily, that thv
dropped into their seats as suddenly as if struck
by a slug-sho- t. Clingman, Avery &Co. are do-
ing all they can against the gallant champion of
Distribution, while he has to fight single-hand-ed

and alone. , But he is an over match for all of
them.

Mr. McRae will not enlv receive almost the
entire strength of the Whig and American parties
of this county and section, but also the votes of
a large number of democrats.

HORATIO.

' Ashzville, N. C. July 18 th.
Missus. Editors : I have just learned that

In the discussion on yesterday, at Hendersonville,
between Messrs. McRae and Eftis, the latter gen-
tleman not only took ground in favor of giving
a tree ana unresinctea cnarter to tne ureenville
and French Broad Railroad Company, but went
n nr u u insinuate--n- e aid not say so in so
many word that ne was willing to give State
aid also, although, as you are aware, we nave nev
er asked for this road, anything more than what
you have asked for the Danville Connection Road

th privilege or building the Road with our
own monev. without restriction, let or hindrance.

Quert: How can Judre Ellis oppose the
ing of a charter for the Danville Connection, and,
at the same time, advocate a free charter, if not
State aid to th French Broad Road, when it
must be clear to every reflect ine mind, that the
injury v the Western .Extension Road when
completed by the building of the French Broad
Koad must necessarily be greater than that to the
Central Road by making the Danville Connec
tion T This is a question for your poople to an-
swer. W are not opposed to the position Judo
Ellis ha taken in tavor of the French Broad
Road ; but, considering the inconsistency he has
involved himself in thereby, we mar well doubt his
sincerity. , - . .

'
j i, .. - j.

I learn that Mr. McRae produced a most harm
impression at Hendersonville. and comnletelv
drove his competitor to the wall, notwithstanding
he had placed himself under the wing, cover, and'
protection of Thomas L. Clingman. who is mak
ing a desperate effort to rally his friend to the
rescue HORATTO

A. Dudley Mann writes that thw scheme for the
Atlantic Ferry, from Norfolk "over the river to
Milford," ia not abandoned, hat is in good progress.

,Mcrdxx. Wm. Pettitt, of Pitt county, N. C4
wa found lying on the railroad track near Flo
rence, S. O, on the 221 inat , with, hi throat cut.

eight hour by the pasMure of the troop through.
Emigration canon, me ormon were aii i

Provo, with the exception of about one hundred
and fifty men, who remained in Salt Lake Cit
tn take care of the cops, stock and thr property.
Corsoaicaiion between th peace commissioners
and Brighaaa Yoanjr was kept np daily, and the
beat and most peaceable feelir.g seened te prevail.
Secrrtary Hartnett was en the nest iotinate and
friendly term with the secretary of Briham,
who I Wnu H. Hooper, formerly' a steamboat
captain of St Louis,' and once the commander of
the old Alexander Hamilton. 31r. Uarnett wa
living in his house at Salt Lake. There is not a
ingle woman in Salt Lake, City, except the wife

'of lv. Cumming.
The Mormons would not rent thir houses in

thecitv, and .it was supposed that the troop
would be coropellei to camp near Wost Mountain,'
which is about twelve miles west of the city.

A letter to the St. Louis Republicaa datod Salt
Lake City, June 5, contain the following:

"The Mormons remain at Provo yet, not wish-

ing to bring their female near the soldipr boys.
Tbey are li ving there, the majority at least, in
tents, whiLit their comfortable houses in thia city
remain vacant with all the doors and windows
boarded up. None of the gentiles can obtain
bouse room either for dwellings or for store pur-

pose. This is particularly bard on the merchants,
who have brought out large stock of goods. - No
reason is assigned by the Mormons for this

policy, except, as they say, they
want first to soo what the army will do, and where
it will locate. As yet, none hare been able to pro-

cure leeping apartments except the Governor,
Secretary, Marshal aad Commissioners, and even
most of them had ' for a while to sleep in their
wagons. Many of the merchant arrived in the
citv to day. To morrcw the army will march in.
They are now encamped a few mile out. To-

morrow will be iu twelfth day out (torn Fort
Bridger, a distance of 115 miles.".

Governor Cumming has issued a proclamation
addressed to the inhabitant of Utah, offering
them, i a accordance with the instructions of Pres-
ident Buchanan, "a free and full pardon" for all
treason and (edition heretofore committed, provi-
ded they faithfully submit to the laws and the
constitution. Gov. Cumming declares that peace
is restored, and adds :

All civil officers, both federal and territorial,
will resume the performanceof the duties of their
respective office without delay, and be diligent
and faithful in the execution of the law. All
citizens of the United States in this Territory will
aid and assist the officers in the performance of
their duties.

Fellow-citizen- s : I offer to you my congratu-
lations for the peaceful and honorable adjustment
of recent difficulties. Thoee citizens who have
left their home I invite to return, as soon aa they
can do ao with propriety and convenience. To
all I announce my determination to enforce obe-

dience to all the laws, both federal and territorial.
Trespasses on property, whether real or personal,
mutt be scrupulously avoided. Gaming and oth-

er vice are punished by territorial statute with
peculiar severity, and I commend the perusal of
those statute to thore persons who may not bare
had an opportunity of doing so previously.

THE COMINO ECLIPSE.
The fact that the British Government wa gen-

erously offering every facility for such of her
astronomer and scientiflo men aa desired to ob-se- rv

th Solar Eclipse ia September next from
the most desirable point on the western shore of
Sooth America has been generally notioed in
this country, and much regret has been expressed by
astronomers that our Government, or our scien-

tific institution, have not seen their way clear to
take home part In the proposed expedition, or to
end out a separate expedition, for the same pur-

pose. The Washington correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer says that an expediton from
this country has become a certainty, through the.
generous and voluntary assistance of one of own
patriotic citizen. The correspondent say that
the last steamer brought a communication from
Mr. Wheelwright, of Newburyport, Mas now
in London, authorizing a friend to draw on" him
for . a sum sufficient to pay the expenses of an
American astronomer to Peru. He offer it aa
his cheerful contribution tor the promotion of
science. We copy . what the Writer says of the
proposed expedition : -

"The arrangements of the expedition have not
been completed, but I am able to say that it will
be under the patronage of the Smithsonian In-
stitution, and that tha astronomer selected is
Lieut. Jam.' M. Gillia, U. 8. Navy, whose char-
acter and reputation are sufficiently established
from his splendid sue cows as Superintendent of
the Astronomical Expedition to Chill, whose
primary object was the determination of the so-

lar paralax. The third volume of hia elaborate
report has just been issued, and is devoted solely
to this subject. He will start on his new mission
in the steamer of the fth of August The En-
glish company owning the line of steamers on
the South American coast have cheerfullv given
direction for hi free passage, and that of hi in-
struments, Ac., and evince the deepest and kind-
est interest in the undertaking. The same may
also be said of the proprietors of the line from
New York; and thus tae expedition, from first
to last, will be sustained mainly by private

.

A VERY HARD CASE.
The New York Times tells the following :

" An enterprising young man in Albany, a few
year ago, who had, what be considered to be a
valuable medicine, which be wished to sell for the
benefit of mankind, prevailed upon aa old fellow
of hi acqaaintan.-- e to join him in business, and
furnbh him with tha necessary capital to go ahead
with. He came to New York, and at once enter-
ed upon a most profligate and ruinous course of
advertising which, at last, excited the alarm of
the old genthjman in Albaay, who came down
to inspect the accounts of the concern, and to his
utter consternation he discovered that his prodigal
partner had spent hia entire capital the first year
ia advertising. But, examining a little further,
bed iaoo vered that there was placed to hisjeredit more
than five times the amount of the capital he had
furnished, as his share of the profits. The aston-
ishment of the poor old gentleman proved too
much for him, for be went home and died fn a fit.
If merchants do not want to gat rich too fait
they should be careful not to adverti."

Cair a Ma b Hi Owm OxurorATaxaT
The query anawarad in the affirmative : w There
wa a widow and her daughter-in-la- w, and a
man and hi too. The widow married the son
and the daughter the old man ; the widow waa
therefore mother to her husband's father, conse-
quently grand mother to her own husband. They
had a son to whom she was great-grandmoth-

Now a th son of a grandmother must be either
a grandfather or a greet uncle this boy waa there-for- e

his own grandfather. N. B. Thi waa ac-
tually the case with a boy at school at Norwich.

Able mnd Qurn'a.
"

The snl ject of the beat nothern route to the
Frarer river gold mice is beginning to absorb
pubta aUention. In the report of th meeting
at St. Paul, Minnesota, statistics were presented
to shew the advantage of the route from that
c;ty, on American territory, to Puet Sound.
Tht truing Post thus rJiUs to tha advantage
of another route. It says : "The distance by
Gov. Steven' rout is less, and ba the advantage
ofbein? within the limits of United States terri-
tory Like tha mure northern roula through the
the British poaaen'ofu, H follow in the track of
th Indian trail azd the roads of traders and
hunters."

'.Standard, coyy aXLtwantoatha, - ; jaa 1J wuwij -
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